MISSION STATEMENT
“As a family of many families, Holy Family Catholic Church nurtures our universal commitment to celebrate our faith, to love our families and to serve communities.”

DECLARACIÓN DE MISIÓN
“Como una familia de muchas familias, La Iglesia Católica de la Sagrada Familia nutre nuestro compromiso universal para celebrar nuestra fe, para amar a nuestras familias y para servir a las comunidades.”

MASS SCHEDULE
Monday–Friday…………..8:00am
Saturday……………………5:30pm
Sunday
English……………………7:00am
Spanish (Chapel)…………8:00am
English……………………10:00am
Spanish……………………12:00pm

Children’s Liturgy is available during the Sunday 10:00am Mass.

BLESSED SACRAMENT EXPOSITION
Friday………….9:00am - 5:00pm

SACRAMENTS
Baptism: A pre-baptismal class is required. Call the Parish Office for more information.

Marriage: Couples intending to marry should contact the Parish Office six (6) months prior to the marriage date to begin the process of paperwork and pre-marriage preparation classes.

Reconciliation (Confession): Saturdays (Church)………4:00pm

Funerals: Funeral services are scheduled between mortuaries and the Parish ONLY.

EXPOSICIÓN DEL SANTISIMO
Viernes……..9:00am - 5:00pm

SACRAMENTOS
Bautismo: Necesita una clase pre-bautismal. Favor de llamar a la Oficina Parroquial para mas información.

Matrimonio: Parejas que desean casarse deben llamar a la Oficina Parroquial seis (6) meses antes del día del matrimonio.

Reconciliación (Confesión): Sábados (Parroquia)………4:00pm

Funerales: Los servicios fúnebres están programados entre las morgues y la Parroquia.

PARISH OFFICE
Open Monday through Friday, from 9:00am until 5:00pm.

Celebración de Quinceañeras
La joven o los familiares deberán contactar la parroquia con un mínimo de seis (6) meses para acordar una fecha según el calendario parroquial.

Pastor:
Rev. Fr. Juan Serna S.T.L.
Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Tom Orlando
Deacon:
Rev. Mr. Felipe Vallejo

Holy Family Pastoral Staff
Parish Administrator
Ed Dydra
Administrative Assistants
Vickie V. Gibson
Ann Tognetti
Religious Education
Roselia Vargas

Holy Family Catholic Church - 4212 Dale Road, Modesto, California 95356
Our Lady of San Juan de Los Lagos Chapel - 4643 Flint Avenue, Salida, California 95368
How do you deal with great dramatic events in your life? When asked to face them with faith, to whom do you go? Who do you listen to? This week’s Gospel relates the transfiguration of the Lord Jesus on mount Tabor. This dramatic sky breaking revelation event pre-visions the many paschal mysteries to come. Even the apostles are in awe at God’s wonder. Their faith is tested as they see God’s Son glorified in the presence of Moses and Elijah. In fact, God’s voice and Jesus’s transfiguration calls each one of us to go and listen to Jesus. In Him, all serenity and a unique sense of peace can be found in order for all of us to face any and all kinds of drama in our lives. Whether it is fasting, prayer or almsgiving, all three of these Lenten practices are tied together to bring us to listen to Jesus, His beloved Son. May the Lord bless you this week as you trust and see God’s will in every aspect of your life:

Fr. Juan Serna, Pastor

“You trust and see God’s will in every aspect of your life: God’s beloved Son. May the Lord bless you this week as you trust and see God’s will in every aspect of your life: be changed, transformed and transfigured in His image.”

Respect Life Committee Message:
Thank you to all who are participating in the Lenten 40 Days For Life prayer vigil outside the Modesto Abortion Center at 2030 Coffee Road. You are saving babies and their moms and changing lives with your dedication, courage, and tenacity. Remember, you can change your sign-up time, or add new ones by visiting the website: 40daysforlife.com/modesto. For those of you who did not sign-up, you can still come out anytime between 7 AM and 6 PM on Tuesdays and Thursdays. For more information contact Geoff Colemen at (209) 324-1966, or Spencer Tacke at (209) 848-3529.

Mensaje del Comité Respeto a la Vida:
Gracias a todos los que están participando en la vigilia de 40 días de Cuaresma fuera del Centro de Abortos de Modesto en 2030 Coffee Road. Estás salvando bebés y sus madres, y cambiando vidas con tu dedicación, coraje y tenacidad. Recuerde, puede cambiar el horario de inicio de sesión o agregar nuevas visitando la pagina de internet: 40daysforlife.com/modesto. Para aquellos de ustedes que no se inscribieron, todavía pueden salir en cualquier momento entre las 7 AM y las 6 PM los martes y jueves. Para obtener más información, póngase en contacto con Geoff Colemen al (209) 324-1966 o con Spencer Tacke al (209) 848-3529.

WEEKLY OFFERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2/18/2018</th>
<th>2/19/2017</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,361</td>
<td>$5,012</td>
<td>$1,349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40DAYS FOR LIFE

Lenten Penance Services

Servicios de Penitencia de Cuaresma

March 5th (6:30pm) - St. Mary’s (Oakdale)
March 7th (6:45pm) - Our Lady of Assumption (Turlock)
March 12th (6:30pm) - St. Frances of Rome (Riverbank)
March 13th (6:30pm) - Holy Family (Modesto)
March 14th (7:00pm) - Sacred Heart (Patterson)
March 20th (7:00pm) - St. Joseph’s (Modesto)
March 21st (7:00pm) - St. Stanislaus (Modesto)
March 23rd (7:00pm) - St. Jude (Ceres)

Youth Strong in Christ Presents: Theology of the Body
Tuesday February 27th at 6:30pm
Nazareth Hall
Speaker: Klarissa Chichioco
Did you know that your body has a theology? This talk will answer the questions, “Who am I?” & “How can I live my life in a way that will bring happiness?”

El GRUPO DE ORACION te invita a una Misa este miércoles, 28 de febrero a las 7:00pm en la Capilla de Salida. Para mas información, comuníquese con Arcelia Barajas (545-0503).
Daily Mass Readings - Week of February 25, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ministry Day Conference – Go Forth! ¡Vayan!

Ministry Day Conference is next Saturday, March 3, 2018. Registration books have been mailed and distributed to your Parish. For more information contact Stephanie Rodriguez (209) 546-7652 or visit our website and download the registration form at: http://stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day

Conferencia del Día del Ministerio:

La Conferencia del Día del Ministerio será el próximo sábado, 3 de marzo de 2018. Los libros de registro han sido enviados por correo y distribuidos a su Parroquia. Para obtener más información, comuníquese con Stephanie Rodriguez (209) 546-7652 o visite nuestro sitio web y descargue el formulario de inscripción en: http://stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day

Holy Family Ministry of Prayer, Healing and Hope

Please pray for the healing of our sick:
Por favor de orar por los enfermos:

Monica Faraone Lobo & Family, Marie Faraone Otsuka & Family, Desi Reno, Sister Loretta Wiesner, Natilly Patterson, Bob Lamoure, Dave Noble, Joe Martinez, Bob Tognetti, Nate McGue, Paul Graham, Deana Landingham, Donald Lundberg, Christine Tyler, Don Elder, Barbara Ortmann, David Arteaga, Elida Romero, John Toste, Courtney Dyrdia, Bishop Stephen Blaire and Robert Romero.

Mass Intentions / Intenciones de Misa

February 24 & 25, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>† Hilda Raquel Magaña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>† Antonio Abasolo  Hal Canion Family (health)    Gisele McIntosh (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>† Michael Ramirez  Arturo y Monica Torres (agradecimiento por su aniversario de 25 años)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETOUVAILLE--March 2-4, 2018

Are you frustrated or angry with each other? Do you argue….or have you just stopped talking to each other? Does talking about it only make it worse? Retrouvaille helps couples rebuild their marriages at any level of difficulty. For information or to register for the Modesto Retrouvaille program beginning with a weekend on March 2-4, 2018, call (209) 232-5315, visit their website at: www.HelpOurMarriage.com or send an email to: Modesto@RetroCA.com.

Prayer: What greater gift could we give ourselves during Lent than the gift of prayer? The fruits of developing a disciplined time of prayer are bountiful. Make plans for a prayer time each day. Do not wait until you “find time” but make a time of prayer your priority. This will involve sacrifice on your part – perhaps giving up some television viewing time, using part of your lunch hour or getting up in the morning earlier than usual. Along the way, spend some time in extra prayer with the community: a weekday Mass, Stations of the Cross. What-ever you decide, resolve to spend more time with the Lord.

Fasting: Christian stewards understand that all they receive, including the bountiful food and drink that is often taken for granted, ultimately comes from the Lord. By denying ourselves food for a time, we are reminded in physical and emotional ways of the Lord’s generosity. As we fast, thoughtlessness is replaced by gratitude and mindfulness of the needs of others. The ancient practice of fasting also conditions us for greater spiritual practices. Incorporate some aspect of fasting from food or drink into your Lenten practice, something in addition to the sacrifices we make on the Fridays of Lent.

Almsgiving: This spiritual discipline heightens our sense of generosity. Just as an increase in prayer and fasting leads us to be more grateful for the gifts we’ve received, and promotes a greater awareness of others, almsgiving helps us to reach out to others in gratitude. Just as we don’t “squeeze in” time to pray during Lent, we also don’t scrutinize our checkbook when being generous with others. Again, make a plan and let a meaningful sense of sacrifice be your guide.

Catholic Stewardship International, Catholic
The Office of Hispanic Youth and Young Adult Ministries with the Diocese of Stockton invites you to:

**YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS CATHOLIC CONFERENCE**

*March 3 and 4, 2018  8:30am - 4:00pm*

Central Catholic High School (200 S. Carpenter Rd)

Cost is: $5.00 per day (to cover the congress expenses)

Come and enjoy both English & Spanish Conferences!

Register at the door.

**Guest speakers:**
- *Fr. Agustino Torrez & Fr. Tom Orlando*
- *Fr. Agustino has worked with young people in different parts of the world, especially in the Bronx NY.*
- *Fr. Tom is the Parochial Vicar at Holy Family Parish in Modesto. After graduating in Civil Engineering from U.C. Davis and working for 7 years in construction, he heard God calling him to the priesthood and responded, “Yes my Lord”.*

To download the registration forms, please visit:

[https://stocktondiocese.org/diocesan-departments/youth-youngadultministry/pastoral-juvenil/congreso/](https://stocktondiocese.org/diocesan-departments/youth-youngadultministry/pastoral-juvenil/congreso/)

All youth are invited to come to this fun event. **Meets your Quinceañera retreat requirement.**

For more information call José or Claudia (466-0636)

or visit: [www.stocktondiocese.org](http://www.stocktondiocese.org)

---

**ST PATRICK’S DAY DINNER**

*March 17, 2018 at 6:00pm*

Nazareth Hall (4212 Dale Road)

Come and enjoy a night filled with great company and food. $15.00 per person

For more information contact Bob Tognetti at 209-523-9403.

**STATIONS OF THE CROSS**

We will have Stations of the Cross every Friday of Lent. The English Stations of the Cross will begin at 6:00pm and the Spanish Stations of the Cross will begin at 7:00pm.

Recuerden que cada viernes hay el Via Crucis a las 7:00pm en la Parroquia.

---

**UPCOMING YOUTH STRONG EVENTS**

**February—Love**

February 27—Theology of the Body (TOB)

**March—Vocations**

March 6—St. Mary Mackillop

March 13—What’s your vocation? Priest, Sisters, Married Couple or Single?

March 20—No Youth Strong (NET Confirmation Retreat)

March 27—Stations of the Cross Re-Enactment

**April—Prayer**

April 3—Divine Mercy Chaplet

April 17—Praise Night w/ Adoration

April 24—How to Compose a Prayer

Bring a Friend. Everyone is invited!

Tuesday’s @ 6:30pm in Nazareth Hall (4212 Dale Road)

---

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS**

**UPCOMING LENTEN FISH FRY DINNERS**

*March 9 & March 23rd*

Come to Nazareth Hall for Dine-In or Take-Out from 4:00-7:00pm. $10.00 for adults and $7.00 + for children 12 and under. Tickets can be purchased in the Parish Office.

**Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento**

Todos los viernes de 8:00am a 5:00pm. **Orad siempre en mi Presencia**

**Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**

Every Friday from 8:00am until 5:00pm. **Pray Always in My Presence**

**JOURNEY IN CHRISTIANITY WEEKEND RETREAT**

*March 16, 17, & 18 in Sonora*

Journey in Christianity, an organization focusing on Christian renewal through Catholic service, is sponsoring a retreat weekend on Friday evening, Saturday and Sunday (March 16-18) in Sonora. The Journey experience is an opportunity to share and encounter Christ in each other. The weekend is a great way to jump start or recharge your faith. For more information call Craig & Karen Lewandowski at (209) 835-2409.